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Easier Elections. 11

« . mooting nl J
rvu uic ouu uol w«u^miauv»mi uivwmu^ w. .»

Trinity cburch, Abbeville, the elections were «.

bad: fi
Wardens.Wm. H. Parker, B. S. Barnwell. »,

Vestry.Wro. H. Parker, B. S. Burn well, \V. S{
A. Lee, W. C Benet, J. T. Robertson, J. S. Nor- D,
wood, W. C. McGowan. ^

I>elegates to Convention.Wm. H. Parker, a,
B. S. Barnwell. W. C. Benet, W. C. McGownn. y
Delegates to Con vocation.W. A. Lee, J. T. w

RobertKon. ei
Wm. H. Parker, Chairman Vestry; B. S.

Barnwell, Treasurer; \V. C. McGowtui, Secre- hi
'

L
to

April Fool. ti
Some of the boys got olt' some practical ot

jokes Saturday, such as sending unsuspecting ta

persons on a "fool's errand." Others packed d<
up bundles which were carefully wrapped b<
and tied and placed on the side walks lu
t» be picked up by any one whose curiosity
might lead him into a mistake. There 111

wasn't much fun Id it. th

Welcome to Abbeville.
Mr. C. A. Milford, of Anderson, Is now the

druggist at Mr. Speed's drug store. He has
h id several years experience In the drug
business, and comes to us highly recommend-
eil USvJie WHO is iuorougui> mmumciu iu mo

business and socially worthy of the esteem
and confidence of this people.

Pretly Picture*.
The Press and Banner takes pleasure In

asking the attention of our people to the
beautllul pictures which the Messrs. GallagherBros,are making. Their shadows are
true to nature and lite-like. As npeclmens oi
artistic skill none could be superior. Get
your pictures now, before you grow old.

ArtlKtlc Photography.
Citizens of Troy and vicinity will please noticethat we will be in Troy irom Wetinenday,

April 5th, to Tuesday night, April lltb. Improvethis rare opportunity for fine work.
Respectfully, Gallagher Bros.

Harry Smith, of New York, and Charlie
Harris, of Brooklyn, were" committed to Jail
last Saturday morning, charged with mallclousinjury to railroad property in breaking
the seal of a car door. TThe^ come to Abbe-
vine ou a reserved seat on me itucks anu iue

supposition to that in breaking (be seal of the
freight car wpre simply seeking shelter. Tbe
arrest was made by tbe railroad authorities
and turned them «<ver to Sberlfl Nance. One
Is 18 years <>ld and tbe other 24. They were
gotng nowhere for nobtlng.
Messrs. T. C. Robinson and Mr. Jo Robinsou,or Pickens, are in town, attending tbe

Sunday School Convention. These gentlemenwere once cltlienB of Abbeville, and
they still have many friends in town who are
always glad to nee tbem. Chris Is now editor XI
of the Pickens Journal.
Mb. R. S. Galloway, business manager of

the Associate Reiorined Presbyterian, wa* in
town one day last week. He makes cheerful 1
report of the repairs on Erskine College, cr<

though admitting (hat the loss will be gome- ltl
thing more tbau SI,500. otl

Mb. R. W. Haddon, or Due West, met
many friends at Abuevtile. He is one of the r.fl
few men In this county who Is not in some hK
way In politics. He Is such a straight anil an
that be Is recognized as such from far and ,

near. M
Messrs. J. W. Thomson and Thos. C. Per- i

rln were in town several days lost week, bo
Tbey have many mends who are always glad plf
to welcome tbem baok to their native beatb. 1
Thk goods in our millinery stores are per OQ

fectly Beautiful, and there is no longei any
triwiri raaann whv unv iflrl should be Dlaln. '

Pretty feathers uaaktTpretty birds.
*1

a young white man In Colombia has been hrJ
writing poetry. A bedroom was broken open >n
and robbed. Put the two things together. He M,
was arrested. ^ai
Mb. R. L. Gbier, of Dae West, came to It

town Sunday evening. It is to him that we (
are indebted for the good letters Irom Due ini

Db. Hugh k. aiken, formerly or this we
county, but now of Lauren*, was married J
last week to Miss Mamie Thames, of Charles- we

ton. i
Miss Clarkie Cothban Is off to Darling- lQ

ton. She goes to attend the marriage of her .

cousin. Miss Ballle Wardlaw. <j*
Persons having business with Trial Justice ®,

Wardlaw may And him in the law office ^
which he has so long occupied. at
The egg hunt at Mr. Klugh's park last Sat- J

urdaywasa most delightful occasion for the da
little children.
Judge F. A. Cook, of Troy, was among the ^j1

prominent citizens who were at the village k'l
last Monday. lh<

Mb. M. n. Patterson, of Hunter, was
wc

among tfcoee wbo were at the village last co,
jnuauay. (jQ,
Mr. I. H. McCalla 1b back from Washing- cai

tou, and met many filends ut Abbeville on oai
Hale Day. pe<
Mb. Kirby has made a good sidewalk on 8el

the Moseley Ferry road lo the railroad shops. 001

Dr. Ellison Capers will be elected Bishop
of tbe EplBvopal church In South Carolina.
Col. Stobo Farrow has been appointed

Second Auditor of the Treasury.
Mr. P. L. McCelvey, gels the post-office at wl

Mount CarmeL mi
Better get your job printing at tbe Press Eh

and Banner office. In<
Mk. O. W. Connor, of Cokesbury, paid Ab- y°

beville a visit Sale Day.
Mr. John H. Morrah was in town Sale

Day. aRt
by

IT IS WELL WITH THE CHILD «i

da
Ere Bla Could Blight or Borrow els

Fade, It Went lo Eternal Glory. ral
cr«

Deatb has aealu Invnded our ranks, and en
taken from amongst un a beloved child 1
"whose lauKh was ax tiie gush of summer tei
rillB, loitering In a bower of roses.whose lit- an
tie life was a perpetual litany, h Maytlme }
crowned with the passion flowera that never nr<
die." pit
After a brief Illness Luclan, only son pa

of Mrs. Eliza W. Mabry, widow of the late er
Luclen Mabry, died lust Thursday, March 30, I
1898, aged live years. da
it Is not for us to ui tempt to weigh the grief vl<

of the sorely bereaved household, nor is It for i
us to lay their calamity in the balance. bei
The hopes of the widowed mother who eai

looked to that son wi h con tldeuce as her stay Ea
and comfort in the years thai are to come itn
could not be pictured. glu
The possibilities oi the budding life that has flK|

been out off will never be revealed to us. nW
And the wealth of affection tnut was burled

last Friday in that little white coffin none
other than a bereaved mother may know.
In his mod Impressive style. Dr. Wilson

. conducted the fooeml service In the Presbyterianchurch. All were deeply touched at
the sad occurrence, and many followed the
oorpse to Upper LongC..ue cemetery, where It Pl
was laid to rest.

. .

CHURCH WEDDING.
tal
Is

JII** ninnle Mcl'Iung and Mr. W. P. ho
Fercanon to be Mnrrleil To-Day. ^

The marriage of Miss Minnie McClung and ch
Mr. W. P. Ferguson will take place to-day, it.
April 5, 1893. In the Presbyterian church at
2 45 In the afternoon. Kev. J. Lowrle Wilson,
I). D.. officiating.
Musicians.Miss Kate Marshall, organist;

Messrs. James Hill and Sainuel Trowbridge,
cornetlsis.
The newly married couple will leave lmme- of

dlately for a trip on the 8.23 train for Atlanta, duand will visit different places of Interest be- ,

fore their return. QC
Tbe bride Is one of Abbevlllo'a prettiest a

young ladlea, and Mr. Ferguson is manager of *n
the oil mill at thlB place, he having come here
from Charleston two years ago. Many lrlends
extend good wishes.

MARRIED. C]
Married, on March 28, 1S8, by Rev. H. C. "J

Fennel, Mr. T. L. (Jldrlck and Miss Uattie v>
Cochran. Both of Abbeville county. w

Do you wish to buy goods. If bo, call on
Wm. K. Bell, he will charge goods at reason-
able rates. "*

I have decided to charge goods and will be |Mglad to sell at a reasonable profit. Call and bl
see me and I will do you good- W.E.Bell. cc
All the new styles In millinery Just re- 0f

celved at W. E. Bell's.
If you havent the cash to buy goods, you

can arrange with me to get them, w. E. Bell. cc
UolU... A.. o..lsi kn A., \U m

uuvmiiva laviciuo ivri Date *Jj aug, u .

Smith. . b(
We will furnlBh you with Butterlck PatternHbeeu monthly. Call and get oue. Aug. ..W. Smith. N
Bring 35 cents or 50 cents to Smith & Sons w

ami get u pair of knee panto for your boy.'/>«
Size from 10 to 14 years. |
Palmetto or Wilson Cotton Planters can be

had at W. Joel Smith &. Sons. Prices cheaperthan ever. ^Another lot of 75c. Blarltz gloves at Haddon's.01

Gentlemen's night shirts, GO cts. 75 cts and w

fl at P. Rosenberg & Co's. O]

SAVE ME, OR I PERISH

nstraetionn Innaed to Conoly L
er* to Hold Maw Meeting*
EnilorNe the "Reform" Repre
tatious.

The Stale.
Some very interesting news comes tc
nibla from Washington. It does not <

y wire, but is obtained from a prorai
inn who passed through here from thai
e>terday.a man who is intimate will
le South Carolina politicians. It cori
He» the assertlou made that South <
na's Ocalaite Representatives lu Coni
re going to resort tu every possible mea
icure recognition in the matter of Fei
*tronage for the Palmetto State.
The intormation is to tbe effect that at
tor Irby's headquarters in tbe Natl
otel, a day or two ago. orders or instruct

r"nn"unH cont f/» thft OfbllAifA
sol the Tillman party in the several c
esofthe Slate covering the Congress!
Istricts represented by strait, Latimer,
nurln, Talbert and Shell, instructing I
have mass meetings held In all these c

es, within the next ten days, and pass b

yped resolutions in support of the posll
ken by the Congressmen mentioned,
jrslng Irby's course In regard to the d
ilion of the State patronage and cond<
g Butler.
The gentleman referred to gives this i
atlon a* a positive fact, anfi It is geve
le public as received from him.
Look out lor the meetings.

HONOKS WON.

erlt Roll of the Doualdn H
School for March, 1893.

Miss Luva Agnew 96 11-24.
Miss Lois Martin 9<%MissEliza Dunn 96 7-22.
Miss Lula Waldrop 951-12.
Robert Martin 95.
Miss Eunice Hodges 94 9-10.
Miss LIIIh Martin 94 3-5.
Miss Hallle Waldrop 94 MO.
Miss Funule Martin 94 1-24.
Arthur Agnew 9811-12.
tttlVIU 1UUU 90 !MI.

Miss Edith Agnew 93^.
James Drake 93.
M Iks Lucile Humphreys 48.
Homer Agnew 98.
MIks Marlon Agnew 93.
Miss Vivian Caldwell 92 4-9.
Robert Smith 92%.
Mellle Agnew 9-/1-3.
Miss Lizzie Singleton 92 2-9.
Miss Emma Martin 92.
Miss Lula Seawrlght918-9.
Ralph McDIll 91 4-6.
MIks Carrie Seawrigbt 91%.
Herbert Dunn 91 4-7.
Miss Belle Rowland 90 7-9.
Howard Ellis 90 5-7.
Miss Cora Latimer 90%.
Robert Dunu 91%.
Miss Lois Humphreys 90 2-7.
Miss Lizzie Agnew 90.

O. B. Martin, Principal.
Miss Zella Campbell, Asslatai

Inety Six Items.Personal and C
erwlae.

Ninety-Six, S. C., April 3,18
'rof. Cork and his school plcniced on
;ek last Friday, it being Good Friday,
De our gardeners always plant beans
ler vegetables.
act UnnHav irnu Pofltpr and will Inner hi
>inbered by the Methodist and Presb
in Sunday Schools. The churches v
ndsomely decorated with beautiful a
d flower*.
drs. Smith, ol Chappells, Is visiting Mrs
Anderson.
dr. W. H. Perguson died last week at
me near Pheonlx, and was buried at
ice.
Jy itome accident Are broke out in a ca
Mrs O. T. Jackson's place, burning up
J and clotheB belonging to the cook,
iirth.to Mr. and Mrs. Noah Griffin, a i
>lr. Joel C. Wler's little daughter was be
Khiened a few days ago by a dog snap*
r on the arm. Fortuuately the child
thick clothing, and escaped a severe b
-.John C. Walker bad a tussel with
ne dog as he was going home from to
must have been a mad dog.
;apL James Rodgers will leave for Wc
;ton, one day this week.
Iss Sallleand Miss Bessie Hill, of Edged
ire visiting lu town last week.
ilr. and Mrs. Henry Moore, of Cokesbi
ire In town Monday.
ilessre. A. W. Still and E. N. DeVore vis
the country Sundav.
)ur town election passed off qaletly M
y. For Intendant, E. M. Lipscomb. V
h, H. F. Fuller. J. C. Weir, O. M. Am

l, Jno. C. Grlftin.
irs. Robert Nlcholsand bod,spent last w
Coronaca.
dajor K. H. Hale Is home again alter a
v'8 stay In Abbeville.
County Commissioners send down y
romo. Mr. Llndsey Pratt and Mr G©<
pscomb can show tbe best worked road
3 county.between, tbls place and On
od. '

Ninety-Six is headquarters for line n
ws, red oats, and clover; the best farm
jntry In tbe world.. Oar merchants £lw
rry the best oi slock, and sell u cheap
a bought In the State. Tbe best of all,
Dple ate social and never get above tb
ves. So If you want a good place to s
me to Ninety-Six. JJw

News from Jones.
Jones, S. C., April 1,18!

jast Saturday and Sunday, in compj
th Mrs. Porapey and tbe little ones,
ide a very pleaxant visit to our old hom
:om. Laurens county. It Is very pleas
ieed to visit the place of one's birth
utb, as It carries liim back to ohlldh
d brings up many sweet memories aln
gotten. We attended church at Unl
tere we met many of our old friends
lactates, and beard two excellent serm
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Slmpsonvllie.
dr. J. Chas. Agnew, of the West, is on a
to his mother, Mrs. Sallle Agnew, and ol
atlves here.
?be Bcbool at this place observed All-fo<
y yesterday afternoon by suspending e:
es, and both teachers and pupils taklt
nble through tbe fields, op and down
:ek, fishing, bunting flowers and others
joying the holiday.
Jr. Willie Jones took a last bird bunt;
day, tbe time lor killing having expi:
d returned with eleven.
'"arraers are moving everything tbey
sparing land for the ootton crop, s<
in ting corn. «c. Old gardens have beer
Ired, potatoes planted and bedded, and
garden work attended to.
n a spelling match In the Jones school
y morning Mr. Wesley Morrison cami
tor, having seated tbe entire class,
fou may say to MTrlxy" that Cas says
ft time lor Ashing Is when the moon in
rly part of the night 1b seen towards
st. that is after the first quarter. "

ow bow Caa is about tbe moon. I wll
id to have friend "Trixy," and to enjc
I) with blm any time it may suit bis coi
?nee to come. Pompe

...

HE DESERVES IT.

easant Words of That Talented t

Exemplary Gentleman John
Miller.

Wilcox Progress.
ohn H. Miller, Esq., one of Wlllcox's n
en ted sons, now residing lu Blrmlngh
this week visiting bis brothers and hU
me. Mr. Miller has taken a hlgb st
long the strongest bar of the State, an<
mredly deserves success in life, if m
aracter, talent, and energy combine to

Earthquake at Etna's Base.

Catania, April 1..A severe eai
lake shook the villages in the vicir
Mount Etna to-day, causing mi

image. The inhabitants feariui
tstructive outburst of volcano, or <
calamitous shock of earthquake,
om their homes to the open count

Chineoe Impudence.
San Francisco, April 1. .'

binese Six Companies have issue
jw circular officially and openly
sing Chinese to refuse complia
ith the Ueary law.

It is Raid that the Chilian Gov<
ent is considering the subject
ghting by electricity the dangei
traits of Magellan. As its grea
>al deposits are on the northern shi

*1 : ~ L 1
ins sirans, uns uuxj u« cueupi.y

ctec. Such a system would,
>urse, be hailed with delight by
ariners, who would use that pass
»tweeu the two great oceans.

The Commercial National Ban!
a*hvilie, Tenu., has failed. Tbeci
as due to the failure a few day
' Dobbins & Dazey. The capita!
le bank was $,1000,000.
The Massachusetts Legislature
jfore it an anti-barroom bill that c
ines the dispensary scheme recei
iopted by South Carolina and 1
ption.

JHADDON!
, co.- 32M Seii-Annoa! Snowing.
,'ome

13

nem

SMILLINEM
Kress

£?ii® RIBBONS,
Sen§

Laces, Flowers
ional

1 mini
tlons
en-

Istri*
imn-

n'<>r- millinery.in to /

Our Millinery room is filled
with all the leading shapes and
colors of the season. Do you
want a Spring Hat or Bonnet?
The styles were never prettier,or the shapes more becom*ing. Come and see these beautifulcreations of fashion.

Dress Goods.
A splendid assortment of

Novelties, Dress Fabriques,Lovely shades. No two alike.

Zephyr Ginghams.
Fine Silk Stripe Zephyr

Ginghams. Entirely new and
very beautiful.

Wash Dress Fabriques
Have never been prettier or

cheaper. The largest collecat.tion ever shown by us. More
than 200 pieces to select from.

>lta.

White Goods.
tbe
and New styles in Dotted Efbr©- fects, Lace Stripes, Plaid
?}?' Lawns and Polka Dotts.
?ere
1088

I. G.

bis Embroidries.
this

ibin At least 150 choice patterns,
the Just in from the agents.
»on.
idly

is? Laces! Laces!
tbe
wn- This will be another lace seaLsh-son. Our stock is large and

well selected.
eld,
iry, .

==:=:

- TRIMMING SILK
[ona": - AND ?.
TRIMMING BRAIDS
our =====

sen- Novelties in Veilings
Vi* In all^colors. See our new
ays "Columbian" Veiling.
as

our =====

emFrench Satines
Are again at the front. New

>3. colorings and designs.
any
Wfl

e at

tnd Challies, Empress Stripes,
ood India Lawns, Edridon, Cheu»tvojte and per^jpg make pretty
and Spring dress. We have them,
ons

vis1" Krinkle Zephyrines.
ier>ka The newest and very pretty,
the
7l86 _____

Black Goods.
can

Increasing demand has made
oth- it necessary for us to enlarge

our stock. If you need anyfoffthing in this class of goods
give us a call.

tbe
the =====
the

ft; Parasols.
>y a

y. We handle one make only.
Shipped direct from manufacturersin Philadelphia. Silk
Glorias 22, 24, 26 and 28 inch
from 90c up. Assorted handles.

ind ==

H.

Umbrellas.
aost In Ladies sizes.
am,
old
and :.
1 he

Shoes! Shoes!
We sell E. P. Reed & Co.'s

Rochester made Fine Shoes.

litv troul)^e to a

acn =

LJ Hosiery.Bed 7

try. Absolutely Fast Black Hose,
and you can buy them from us
oa nlioBn if not fliPimpr rhnl)

.. you can*buy the same goods in
a city house.

ad- ==

>nce

"Our Aim"
?rn* Is to handle first c'ass
°f goods, aud sell them as cheap

*ous as they can be bought in this
test market. Very respectfully,
ores

2 R. M. HADDON & CO
iage

P. S .In sending to us for samples
: of please state (hh near an you c»n) the
iu*f> color and price of goods yeu wish to

purchase. It not only necessitates a

aJ?° great deal of work, but Is very expen-
ot 8ive to senu iuii uneui Mnuiuics m everyone. K. M. H. & Co.

has
torn- N. B..Our s'ook Is too large and too
,,«|v varied to give more than the above

v. faint Idea of what we have to show
ocal you. Come and see.

March 22,1893, 4t

i'AUGr,
PRICES T
We are in the

ll
e

Our Sole Air
Your Dol

We only ask you t
fact. Our stock co

DRY
GENTS'

FURNISHINGS
This stock young man you should

avomfno flnr

NECKWEAR
b abead of anything we have seen.
It is a superb line. Prices range from

5c. to $1.25.

STRAW HATS
"We've Got 'Em."
New and nobby styles for young and

old from 10c up.
We must call your attention to the

CHAS. REISER'S

,
CELEBRATED kid made SHOES

*
for dress that we are handling. They
come in all shapes.
We have anything you want in

Underwear,
Collars, Cuffs,

Shirts, &c., &c.J

mm
Mr. J. M. Y-isans

doing a very sat
business in Greene
to discontinue the \
great pleasure in tl
and customers for ti
age while in charge
Mr. Visanska.
Within 30 days I

stock of new goods
Siherware, Watches, Clocks, 1

Watch and Jewel
anteed for twelve n
Work will be d<

satisfactory to all.
w/\nnT

jusjuj;
At J, C. Nickels Store.

MAX
(Next Door to Medium Offick)

SELLS THE BEST

Kerosene Oil.
175 degrees fire test.

5 Gallons for 85c.
i

ANY ONE wlshlug to take advantage of
this otter can pay for live (5) gallons at

once, and then take one (1) gallon or uiore at

^
a time as needed.

Teachers Examination.
ALL teachers whose certificates have expiredand those desirous of promotion
will meet the Hoard of Kxarnlners at Abbevilleon Friday and Saturday, the 21st r.nd
22nd of April, 1893. The white teachers will
meet on Friday 2Ist,and the colored on .Saturdayfollowing at 10 o'clock A. M.

E. COWAN,
Chairman Board of Examiners.

March 81.189:1, tf

Coming! coming! Spring millinery, spring
and Summer dress goods. K. M. Haddon jl
Co.

. w
HAT WIL
Dry Goods Bus
ti is to Give
Lar than any
;o visit our place to g
mprises everything k

GOQ3
ftrnrprips I
VJULVWJL1VU

Goods that Must Go
In order to make room for new arr:

300 Barrels Flour, all gi
1,000 Budhels Corn, Whi

1,000 Bushels Red Oats.
2 Car Loads Timothy No
200 Bushels Best Meal.

Call and get prices on the abo1
TT? .1 TT--1 0 ill.
victor neex owecp wnu

10 Dozen Genuine D. & J
12 Dozen Handle Hoes, t

100 Boxes laundry Soa
Pale Olive. Special price

Examine our Double Foo
Lemon and Soda Cracker
Granulated Sugar by the

New Lot S. G. Rice, 20 I
New Lot Coffees, 5 Fount

Try our "Santos" Coffee,
Fresh Lot Teas, Extracts

We desire a share of your pati
to call and examine our stock.

AUG. w

OEW FIRM.
ska who has been
i o-fo /vfi-vrTr Tftwftlrv
101UV UWi. J www J

srood, has decided
business. I take
Lanking my friends
heir liberal patronofthe business for

will have in a full
, such as

ml Instruments, Jewelry, h
ry repairingguarlonths.
one promptly and

G-ive me a call.

'H SPIGEL.
Apportionment School Fund

for 1893.
THE apportionment of the Public School

Fund for the Townships of Abbeville
County Is herewith annexed, and the8chool
Trustees are strictly cautioned not to overdrawon the amounts designated for their respectiveSchool Districts.

Amount School District No. 1 $1,000
" " ' 2 1,050

" " 3 i,:wo
' " 4 850
" " 5 1.100

" " " 6 950
" " " " 7 1,150
" " " 8 1,000
" " " " 9 1,025

"" " '« 10 700
" " " 11 825

«' " 12 850
' " " " Id 1,UW

' 11 1,000
»« ' " 15 1,250

"" " 10 1,865
"" " 18 1,800

" 19 825
The last Township, No. 18, represents the

town of Greenwood. E. COWAN,
School Commissioner A. C.

Jan. 19,1893.

Just received by J. It. Mlnter, Jr., a new lot
ot kitchen safes.
Just arrived at the City Drug Store.A lot of

Bliop bottles, pafntx, plain and decorated
lamps.
Slippers for Easter. All styles, at 0. P.

Hammond & Co.
Sterling silver stick pins from35 to50c. each.

Reese & DuPre.
Bterllng silver hair pins. Reese A DuPre.
Just .arrived at City Drug Store..A. lot of

the best horse colic cure ou the market, and a
fullliue of Dr. J. H. McLean's medicines.

.;f SM
L ASTONE
liness and Propose
You More Res
Concern in 1

ive us an opportunity t<
:ept in a first class

PS HC
fllOA/)ADl AC I
U1 UtCl ICO i

in the next 30 Days. Pi
ivals we will give a special price on 16

- ne
rades. ies

te and Mixed.

. 1 Hay. w

G
^e before buying elsewhere.
extra wings. :

I. Scovil Hoes. ^
he best make.

an

p, Octagon, Horse Shoe and gi

given by the box. w!
Co

t Flow Stock.
s by the box. ^
Barrel and in 100 lb. Sacks. ^
'ounds for $1. m

is for $1. |
new and delicious. Ti(

, &c. &c, fS
wc

ronage, and would be glad for you tb<

Yours, &c,, . J]

SMITHS95<

For Easter..]
Ha
8

no

SLIPPERS!;!
s

Ho
8m

All Q+\/loC I PJ
fill W IT IVW| UaUiWWIi WWkW g

ley

and all Colors.
ŝ

ter
vlll

FOR GENTS. i
FINE BUSSETT SHOES. "4
FINE PATENT LEATHER SHOES. §
FINE KANGAROO SHOES.

Ĉor

FINE LOW QUARTER SHOES. 3
8Rll

See C. P. Hammond <fc Co.'s window when &
passing
Call on us and we will give you BARGAINS.

Very ReRpeetfully, £}

(3. P. HAMMOND & CO."
Port Royal and Western Carolina

Augusta and ashevillk short line. wc
Time card la effect Jan. 22nd, 1893. p

*8 00pm 8 OCani'Lv.. Augusta.. Arl 9 15pm 12 05ptn Spt
6 87pm 12 15am Ar...Beaufort.,.Lv 4 88ptn| 7 43am r
6 50pm 12 80ain Ar.Port Boyal.Lvj 4 20pml 7 30am anc
7 30pm 11 45omAr..8avannali...Lv! 4 00pmj an

9 80pmiAr..Charle8ton.Lvj 4 17pm|....... anj
Connection mode at Temassee from and to Cbarlea- F

ton, and at Fairfax ftotu and to points on South cbe
Bound K. B. Ha

bet. augusta, GA., and spabtanbuhg, s. C. 8l^
(Eastern Time.) O

Dally. Daily. STATIONS. Dally. Dally, and
V

1 10pm 9 00am Lv... Augusta....A r 9 20pm; 3 35pm anc
2 55pm! 10 50&m Lv McCormlcIc Ari 7 80pm! 1 50pm xh«
8 10pm 11 05am Lv Troy, Ar 7 10pm 1 85pm .

8 54pm 11 45am Ar.Greenwood.Lv 6 86pm;12 54pm
5 00pm; 12 60pm Lv...Laureng....Ar 5 35pm|ll 50;im '£f
6 40|)trii 2 50pm, ArBpartanburgLvi 4 00pm110 20am

BETWEEN McCOBMICK and ANDERSON. of1]
Mixed T~ 28. ] Mixed" actl

Dally 61 Sunday STATIONS. Sunday Daily 62 I]
Ex.Sun. only. only. Ex.tiun. and

1''...
- -

8 05pm 8 05pm Lv.McCormlck Ar| 1 30pm 1 30pm |n.
3 40pm 3 80pm Lv...Bordeaux..Arj 1 05pm 12 55pm o->r(>
4 00pm 8 43pm Lv..Wlllington.Ar:l2 53pml2 30pm
4 20pm 8 55pm Lv.Mt Carmel.Arjl2 42pnrl2 10pm Pi
4 50pm 4 10pm Lv Hester....i.r; 12 25pm: 11 40am rl8<
5 OOprn 4 17pm LvCalhounrallsAr-12 16pm111 30am
5 10pm 4 25ptn Lv...Latimer ...Ar; 12 10pm,11 20am N

5 45pm 4 45pm LvLowndesv'loAr.ll 50um 10 45auj ~a'

7 30pm; 5 50pm Ar.. Anderson..Lv| 10 45am 9 00am

Sleeping cars between Savannah and Spartanburg.
Close connection at Augusta for all points.
For further Information write or call on D

W. F. 8HELLMAN, W. J. CBAIG, vol

Traffic Manager. Gen. Pasa. Agent. Ual
K. L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga. F

use
at ]

Everybody will want a nice cravat for Kas- T
ter. Call and get It at Rosenberg's. vll

»

[ITH
!H YOD!
i to Sell Them.
il Value for
Abbeville.
d demonstrate this

JUSE.
If you want .

Dress Goods
see our stock. _.

Ices is Beach of lyeryMy.
Nice double width Cashmeres at 12J,and 18c per yard. These goods were
ver known to be sold in this market
is than 15,20 and 25c.

[ICE GINGHAM. 1
Pretty dress styles at (tyc per yard.
hat have you been paying for them ?

I00D CALICOS, 1I standard Brand only 60.
[s that less than you have been pay*
? for them ? We sell the

est 50c Corset on Earth. |
d a good one fdr 25c. Thdpison'g
ove Fitting and R.AQ, Corset* in
grades ana numbers. Our 4<Thomi'sGlove Fitting" VENTILATING '

rset ie something nice.

ii
snoes a
HIS IS ODE PET STOCK.
3ur ladies Fine Shoes and Oxford
es are fresh from the shops of Kripodorf,Dittman & Co., the aooeptedidere of the style in America. You
>uld do well to see' them. We have
em at all prices.

very Pair Guaranteed.
[n coarse heavy goods, for both men
d women, we defy competition. Our
id leather whole stock Brogan for
j is a "hummer." X.

.....*

chool Trustees of AbbevilleCounty.
chool District No. l.CapL James Rogers,*. Lipscomb, B. P. Plnson, Ninety.8Lx.obool District No. 2.John B. Sample, J. L.
ghey, Greenwood; J. D. Fooshe, Coronaca.obool Dlstrlot No. 3.Dr. C. W. Cason,dees; Dr. S. T. Lea, Cofcesbury; Q. B. Bl,Riley. ,

caooi jjistrict pro. 4.J. W. MaUlBOn SI. Li.
imer, E. B. Rasor, Donalds.
cbool District No. 6.M. E. Holllngsworth,L Devlin. T. J. Bowen, Dae West.
obool District No. 6.D. P. Hannah,dges: H. W. Bowie, Abbeville; Q. W.
1th, Donalds.
ohool District No. 7-J. L. White, Verdery;9. Klugb, Thomas Nlckles. Greenwood,
cbool District No. 8.E. W. Watson, Brad;T. J. Hearst, Verdery; Dr. P. H. Adams,eenlx.
obool District No. 9-^J. F. Wldeman, D. W.
wtln, J W. Young, Troy.obool District No. 10.A. T..Brown, Han;A. K. Watson, O. H. Wardlaw, Abbele.
cbool District No. 11.J. G. Edwards, 8. H.
tbran, James Evans, Abbeville.
obool Distrtot No. 12.R. 0. McAdama, W.
tfcCarter, W. N. Hall, Antreville.
cbool District No. 13.L. 0. Maoldln, 8. 8.
es, B. L. Cllnkscales, Lowndesvllle.
cbool District No. 14.R. O. Bell, Dry
>ve; D. W. Thomas, Watt; J. W. BoydantCarmel.
cbool District No. 15.Wm. MaNelll, Mountmel; P. H. MoCaslan, Wldeman; J. O.
mmlnfjer, Link.
:hool District No. 16.Jas. Cotbran, Jr., Mcmlck;W. H. Brltt, Sandover; L. B. Ra7,Bordeaux.
jhool District No. 17.E. 8. Hale, E. W
scomb, Jas. Rogers, Jr.
shool District No. 18.C. A. C. Waller, T. F.
ey, J. L. Carr, Greenwood.
enool District No. 19.W. A. Templeton, F.
3ary, J. F. Miller.
he School Trustees of the above townships1 be careful not in nvArdmn nn fnn
ouDt apportioned their respective town
pa, which will appear in a future Issue o
3 paper. E. COWAN,

Chairman Board Examiners.
«C. 21,1892, tf

lid gloves. All the Spring shades at Had
i's.
ill sorts of plows and plow-stocks, hoes
i forming lmpllments are to be found at
Joel Smith A Sons.
ancy and plain stationery to suit all at
sed's Drug Store. v

ubber, chewing and smoking tobacco bags
I cbolce varieties of smoking tobacco, and
assortment of pipes that would interest
r smoker at Speed's Drug Store.
or that bad cough, try a bottle of oar wild
rry compound and be relieved. Prloe25c.
rrison & Game.
ug. W. Smith has got the nobbiest line of
iw bats in Abbeville.
ome boys and see our pretty new oravates
I colored shirts. W. Joel. Smith & Sons.
ou ought to see that line of assorted sixes
I styles of pipes at Speed's Drug 8tore.
>y came In Monday morning.
resh lot lobster, crabs, breakfast bacon and
it weight Magnolia hams, at Aug. W.
itb.
a, hn, ha! That Is a flneolgar. It is one
Speed's nlckle cigars, and it suits me exly.
arrison & Game are prescription druggists,

1 have a line of physicians supplies.
. M. Haddon A Co. will have their open^next week, commencing on Thursday

erfecto 6c cigar at New Drug Store. Har>n& Game.
ow Is the time to plant Irish potatoes.
1 and rrat 4 ho Hnaat bp&I frnm A \f Hill A
18.

6 ' """ ""v«. ""

arly Rose and other varieties seed potasat A. M. Hill & Sods.
r. Harrison's headache powders cure nerisheadache. For sale by Harrison &
me.
or com fort, durability and perfect cleansers
the Prophylactic tooth brush. Sold only

I'enney's Drug Store.
he most stylish line of neckwear In Abbele.P. Rosenberg & Co.


